
chartered accountants

Who are we and 
who do we look after?

Mark J Rees is a thriving independent 
practice of Chartered Accountants, 
business and tax advisers in Leicester with 
a sharp focus on our client’s future success.

We are an integral part of the local 
business community and have a reputation 
for giving sound, commercial and practical 
advice.

Our in-depth knowledge of the local 
market place and access to expertise 
worldwide, through membership of an 
International Group, assure you we are 
well equipped to advise wherever you are 
doing business.

We have developed a wide network of 
professional contacts enabling us to 
introduce you to specialist lenders, banks, 
solicitors etc when and if appropriate.

Our clients range from private individuals 
and business owners starting up an 
enterprise to those running an established 
private limited company, partnership or 
foreign owned subsidiary.

An introduction 
and a warm welcome

businesses of all sizes and has expertise 
covering a large range of sectors including:

l manufacturing
l retail
l construction
l design and marketing
l franchises
l property rental and development
l professional services
l medical practitioners
l service businesses
l charities

The full service

 

approach to advice 
enabling you to reap 

your accountant and 
business adviser under 
the same roof as your 

adviser (MJR Wealth 
Management) and 
IT consultant (MJR 
Computer Solutions).

www.markjrees.co.uk

“recommend without
hesitation”

Chris Jones, Industrial 

Insulation Ltd

“saves my company money”
Craig Eddas, Edco Seal & 

Supply Ltd

“more time for other areas”

and Garden Ltd

“best business advisory

Barrie Stephen,

“understand our business”
Ash Uddin, Global Market 

Summits Ltd

“invaluable advice”
Norman Brunton, Monarch 

Knitting Machinery (UK) Ltd

“professional, consistent,
approachable”

Andrew Gibson, ABCO Ltd

“overall the package 
is excellent”

Andrew Klimowicz, 
Crane & Walton 

Solicitors

You'll like
us & we’ll

enjoy
working 
together

 

We’ll save 
you time

We’ll help 
you make 

money

Building a
bigger & better 

business

We’ll
support you 

now & in 
the future

We’ll give 
you peace 

of mind



The service we give is personal and 
bespoke taking into consideration 
your needs and those of the business. 
In contrast to some practices, we 
don’t operate at arms length and if 
required we will take a hands on role 
in your business, something which is 
valued by our strong and loyal client 
base.

We have a refreshing can-do approach 

Whilst providing the highest level of 
service and professional advice, our 
fees will be both competitive and 
generally agreed in advance.

We work from our centrally located 

available.

You and your business are important 
to us. We will work with you to 
achieve your goals and assure you 
of our commitment to professional 
advice backed by a quality service.

Appointing Mark J Rees could be the 
injection your business needs. We 
handle the transfer on your behalf to 
deliver a positive outcome.

We look forward to the opportunity 
of working with you so please do call 
us for a no obligation exploratory 
meeting.

First and foremost it’s our client’s 
satisfaction. Our team works closely 
together seeking not only to meet 
your expectations but exceed them.

We invest heavily in the ongoing 

in our recruitment to maintain the 
highest level of competence.

What makes 

and 
where are we?

What’s important 
at Mark J Rees?

 
Granville Road, Leicester LE1 7RU

T 0116 2549018   F 0116 2548308

E enquiries@markjrees.co.uk

www.markjrees.co.uk

an independent member of HCWA, with associated 

Why call us?

“fees compare favourably””
Anton Kloos, Commercial

Cleaning Services Ltd

“fantastic service”
Steve March, The Leicester Bearing Company Ltd

“held in high esteem here and in Spain”


